Foster Marine Repair
Storage Contract

Foster Marine Repair
22006 Babcock Ave
Winsted, MN 55395
www.fostermarinerepair.com
(320) 485-2224 (612) 702-3853

Winter Storage Contract
Payment Plans
Foster Marine Repair requires a $100.00 deposit to hold space for your boat for storage. We offer two different
types of payment plans.

___ PLAN A: This plan requires a $100.00 deposit plus 25% down on haul out to be either be paid by check
at time of haul out or put on a credit card (Foster Marine accepts MasterCard, Visa, or Discover card) prior to
haul out by calling our shop. Remainder of the bill will be invoiced in three payments of 25% due on
November 30th and December 31 and last payment by January 31. Any balance remaining will be subject to a
10% past due monthly finance charge.

___PLAN B: This plan requires a $100.00 deposit. Then payment in full at the time of haul out either by
check, cash or Credit card (Mastercard, Visa or Discover). *Additional charges will apply for all credit cards
that need to be typed in by hand. (5% of your balance)

Cash_____
Check______
Visa_______

MasterCard_____
Discover____
American Express_____
Please check which payment plan and type of payment you would like to use.

All boats must be delivered or picked up by June 1st $10 per day there
after, unless other arrangements are made.
For every *new* storage customer referred to Foster Marine from our storage customers they will
receive a 10% back from their storage. (We do not honor request from new customers with multiple
referrals, first person listed as a referral will receive the refund.) This refund can be in the form of a
check or credit. Credit may be applied to future storage, repairs or purchase of parts or accessories.
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Manufacturer’s
Boat Make______________
Boat Length_____________ft.

Storage rates: up to 19 ft long w/ 8’6” Beam $20.00 per ft.
Over 19-27’& up to 9’6”beam $25.00 per ft.
Over 27’ & over 9’ 6” beam $35.00 per ft.
From Haul out or drop off, until June 1st.
Foster Marine does not pick up at residence and drive boats to launches without extra fees involved. Any
damage from rocks or debris in water is customer’s responsibility.
All boats are hauled out at Maxwell bay landing (ON Lake Minnetonka)
Foster Marine is done pulling boats on the last week listed below because weather can change very fast in
Minnesota.
Preferred date and time for haul out: Week of Sept. 19th _____Sept. 26th_____
Week of Oct. 3rd_____ Oct. 10th ______
Week of Oct.17th_______
If your time or date is already booked, someone will call you so that we can arrange another time and date.
In order to reserve a place: Please sign below and return this form along with your deposit of $100.00. If you
would like to put the deposit on a credit card, please call our shop. Failure to meet your time or date may result
in loss of deposit and storage space. So if you need to reschedule, please call as soon as possible.
I am the owner or agent of the boat being serviced and stored by Foster Marine Repair under this agreement. I have insurance for the boat; Foster Marine
Repair is not the insurer of the boat. Foster Marine is the lessor and I am the lessee. Foster Marine is not a bailor of my boat. I waive and release all claims,
including subrogation of rights, indemnify and hold harmless, Foster Marine, its offices, directors, employees, agents and all heirs, successors and assigns,
from all damage or loss created by Foster Marine Repair negligence, whether active or passive, including specifically, but not exclusively, any damage or loss
suffered by any criminal activity perpetrated by third parties and any damage or loss by wind, hail, fire, flooding or any other Act of God. This waiver doe
not include any damage or loss due to any acts that are intentional, willful, wanton conduct by Foster Marine Repair. In consideration of the services and
storage space to be provided by Foster Marine Repair, I have given Foster Marine Repair this waiver as an inducement to Foster Marine Repair to service
and store my boat.
The lease of space to store my boat ends June 1 the following year. I cannot assign this lease. I will not be given any refund if I terminate this lease prior to
the expiration date.

All accounts must be paid in full prior to delivery in spring.
Terms as stated in payment plans; Plan A is net 30 with a 10% finance charge after 30 days.
Name: _________________________________________ Home Phone: __________
Address: _______________________________________ Work Phone: __________
City: _________________ State: ________ Zip:______________
Signature: ________________________________________ Date: ___________
Who referred you to our business: _________________________________.
Please do not leave full cans or bottles of liquid (such as beer, pop, juice etc) that could freeze and burst
in your boat. Foster Marine will not remove such items and will not be held responsible if you leave
them in your boat. Thank you.
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Buff and wax is: Invoiced by manufacturer’s length
$20 per foot under 18 ft. $25 for over 18 ft. to 23 ft. $35 per foot over 23 ft.
(Badly Oxidized and faded boats May require extra fee’s)
Bottom wash is $20 Per ft. Pressure wash ONLY $10 per ft.

All boats with aquatic invasive species, such as zebra mussels etc.,
attached cannot be hauled over the roadway & launched without being
cleaned first. (It’s the law)
Service

Price

Stern drives and Inboards
Fog and Drain
$120.00
Full winterize (Oil, filter)
$230.00
Additional charge for lube change.
Mercruiser Drive’s - $50.00
Volvo Penta Drive’s - $60.00

Outboard Engines
Up to 25 horse power or less
26-75 horse power
Over 75 horse power

$90.00
$100.00
$130.00

Additional Winertizing
Cock pit heaters
$50.00
Cold water systems
$70.00
Hot & cold water system
$105.00
Air conditioning/ Ice makers
$75.00
Head system (Must be pumped out) $50.00
Service stern drive
$95.00
Wash down pumps
$45.00

(Includes bypassed hot water heaters also)

(Head holding tank must be pumped out prior to haul out)

Don’t let spring sneak up on you, think about repairing your boat over the
winter. You can beat the spring rush and be boat ready for the summer. Our
shop labor rate is $75 per hour. Upholstery work, canvas work, covers, etc
done by Canvas Works out of Cokato, MN.
All work performed over the winter time will be subject to net 15 day on
balance due at time notified work is complete. Any past due balance will be
subject to a 10% finance charge per month of balance due.

